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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the
as quickly as possible.

Carriages that we re $20 00,
18 00,
ir 00,
15 00,
12 00,
10 00,
9 00,

" 6 00,

If you want a choice come at once
gone in a few days at these prices.

t P. Williams

in,

gJ2 O'HARA'S
F"orc I 4i I .A

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

-- NEW

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

KEDUCfiD I'KICES ON

AU.

J Slimmer Dress Goods.

We have

latest and most

dren's SILK

Our prices the
goods,

29 S. Main St. Third

second-han- d, but tires and

We still a few
will pay you, just lor a

two months of the are before

a

balance oi our slock

now $17 oo
15 oo

" oo
13 oo
10 oo

" Q OO
" 7 OO
" a so

we think they will be all

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

AIMO

AND

rialn Street,

CITY.

Special Values in

UST a few Ladies' ShirtJ Waists lelt. Reduced

from $i.oo to 35 and 50 cents.
They must be sold.

Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie,

just received a full line of the

stylish in infants and chil

CAPS. Examine goods

Door F"rom Post Office.

J. J. PRICE'S,
HE BEE

Son,

NIGHT.

MAHANOY

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

and get our prices before buying elsewhere,

on these goods are same as
on all our other 'HIE LOWEST.

THE BEE HIVE,

ICYCLE
ARGAINS

One Boy's Wheel, $10.00.
One Gent's Wheel,

have first-grad- e

it to buy spin
season

AT

as

the

Shirk," $15.00,
wheels are In good condition.

bicycles that we will sell so cheap that
on the good fall roads. The best

us.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

For Good

HIVE.

Light
White Bread

:and no trouble to bake

tUSE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour
Besti Granulated Corn

At KEITER'S.
Meal.

BURKED BY POWDER.

huii.llitrmliit iteene 1 njill '! Ill 111. .Mill

Tliln ntiirlilllK.

Jainen I'oese, superintendent for tlio Shell-am- i

ti Ponder Company, nud son of
i.'i'i t', superintendent fur l.entz Hiid

Con p.my, nt Park Plato, was seriously, but
not d.itii:i'riiiily, Injured hy an oxploilnn of
imnili r In tlio former company's mill in tlic

Cutisi valley till moriilnn.
The explosion win by no means nn exten-

sive otic, only about a pint of powder being
involved and tlio uilll was In no way

A lest was helnit miulo with some powder
and uh.mt u pint of tlio explosive laid on tlio
table apart liom tlin vessel used for tlio test.
A spark shot out from tlio vessol and into tlio
powder on tbo table, causing an explosion
that burned Mr. liecso on tlio face and
liaiuli. William Kvcrctt, tlio mill man, was
also burned, but Ills injuries wero so sllgbt
tbat bo was able to continue work. Mr.
Kces-- was brought to town in a carriage and
bis burns were dressed at lils rooms in the
Hotel Finney by I)r, O. M. Hamilton, Mi.
liccso Is confined (o bis bed, but it is believed
bo will bo on tbn road to recovery within a
fow days.

Couio anil see our chiuawuro, cup and
Rancor, a cents, at t . J. rortz. tr

Kxct'llent rnMluclloii.
The second production of Kluicr II. Vanco's

Couicdy Company's engagement took place
at roigiLiou's t licit 10 last nlslit and received
the apprubillon of it largo and enthusiastic
audience. Tbo play was one written by Mr
Vauco entitled, "Patent Applied For" and It
was a revelation of mechanical surprises
and Ingenuity. The rescue at sen in the
second act anil steamship deck sceun followed
by a wreck in tbo tliinl act wero heartily up
plauucu. Iso repcrtoiro company bus given
productions in this town equal to those Mr.
Vance is now giving so far as scenic and
mechanical ctl'ccts are concerned, licatrico
appealed to good advantago in tlio lole of a
cabin hoy and her dancing also caught the
fancy of the audience. The support was

ooil. a revived drama of
sterling merit entitled, "The Hidden
Hand" will bo produced.
afternoon a special matinco will be
given by the company in conjunction with
local talent for tho benefit of several members
of tbo Ilvniis anil Ward Company, who are
stranded hero by reason ol misplaced confi
dence i.i tbo agent and manager of tho latter
company.

Kunilrlr.k Ilimse Free I.uncti-
Purco of pea soup will bo served, free, to

all patrons

fulled to I'lnil Them.
l.arly yesterday morning burglars iimdo

an attempt to enter tbo residence of Mrs,
Samuel Koherts, on l'axl Coal street. Ono of
them siiccseiltd in partly forcing oueu a
window while two stood guard. They wero
frightened oil by cries of the inmates of tho
house and neighbors. The burtlars had
evidently been watching Policeman Mullahy,
as mey commenced operations almost im
mediately after tho oillcer bad passed tho
house. Suiuo time was spent yesterday and
last night in trying to trace tho men, but tho
etl'orts were unsuccessful. Some of tho
occupants of the house on which tho attempt
was made uo work at homo for several
clothing houses of town, and tbo pclicoare
of the opinion that parties who knew this
expected to make a haul of clothing mid
elotli.

It will pay you to rend Ike Orkin's an
nouueemeuts on tho fourth pago. tf

Flower MlhHlon Krport.
The following report of the Flower Mission

is submitted for the year ending on tho 31st
ult. Distributions: 75 bouquets of llowors,
10 growing plants, 10 haskoUof cake, 1 quart
of Ico croam, 25 baskets of fruits, 1 pair of
shoes, 10 glasses of jelly, 100 pages of litera
ture, 75 pounds of Hour, 3 quarts of soup, U

baskets of provisions, 5 garments and
dozen rolls. Visits made to the sick. 150
total numbor of visits, 200; poor families as
sisted, 10 ; donations received, fS.05 : col
lections, fO.tli) ; cash disbursed, $15.01
People who read this report aud feel that
they would like to lend tholr assistance to
tho movement can do so by leaving donations
of money, delicacies, (lowers, literature, etc
at the home of the superintendent, MisJ
Mattio Price, West Lloyd street.

Hold For Trial.
John Mitchell aud Peter Strvenski wero

arraigned before Justice Thomas Maliu, at
Glovor's Hill, last night, ou a charge of
selling liquor without a license in the First
ward of this borough, Tho charge was made
by Georgo Whiteewago aud special officer
Joseph Anderson served tho warrant. Tlio
Justice examined six witnesses and found
sufficient ovldonco upon which to commit
tho accused in default of ball in the sum of
300oach, which was subsequently furnished.

Season Closed.
Thomas C. Waters, Jr., is in town to spend

a fow days with friends. Ho has just closed
an engagement of four wcoks at a theatre in
lioston and next weok will start for Syracuso,
X. Y to assume the managoment of a
theatre there. Ho held tho position last
season.

Notice to Water Consumers,
liegluuiug with Wednesday, tho 14th hist.,

tho water will bo turned olT each day from
7:30 p. m. to 5:30 a. m., uutil further notice

Jos. Bem,, Chairman,

Shenuudoult vs 1'otts.Tllle.
Arrangements have been completed for a

gainu of baso ball between Shenandoah aud
Pottsvillo, which will bo played at the latter
place Shenandoah will go down
to Pottsvillo with a strong aggregation aud
the local team will be strengthened so as to
give them a warm reception. A close ami
exciting gamo cau ho looked for.

Charlatan March (Sousa's latest) at
llrum m's.

No Appointment Made.
Tho trustees of tlio Minors' Hospital met

Mouday and transacted tho general routluo
of business. No appointment was made to
fill tho vacancy caused by tho resignation of
Miss Jaue llodaon. It will be made at the
next meeting,

Chamber sets, 0 piccos, from $2.50 up, at
F. J. Porta. tf

To Cuinp Meude.
The excursion to Camp Meado, Mldilletown,

over tbo Philadelphia & Reading Hallway, ou
Sunday next, runs into tho borough of
Midilletowu. Tlyp faro for the rouud tilp
has been fixed at tho very low rate of $1,75,
'the train will leave Shenandoah at U.05 a.m
aud returning leave Mldilletown at 0 p. m.
giving about ten hours In tho camp.

KmployeH l'uld.
The employes of the Pennsylvania Itallroiiil

Company paid Its employes on theSuubury
division Tho emuloyos lu town
shared In the distribution,

At Payuo's nursery, Hlrardvlllo, you will
find the largest stock overseen In the county

HEADY FOR

EjflERGEJIGY.

Government Will Retain Voluntoors

Now in tho Sorvico.

TO SUPPRESS TIIE FILIPINOS.

Should AujiilniiUlo'w l'ollowors Prove
Unruly tlio VolitntoiTH Not Alromly
Mustoi'oil Out Will llu.Soiit to lli'lup;
Tliom to Tonn.
Washington, Sept. 14. Tremendous

pressute Is ntlll being brought to bear
on the war department to lmve more
troops mustered out of the service. "E-
fforts in this direction, however, are
of no avail. It is announced with In-

creased emphasis that there will bo no
more troons mustered out. The sit-
uation does not admit of any further
reduction in tho army, and efforts are
being; made to put those volunteers
who are retnlned in the service as near
as possible to the footing' of the regu
lars in the matter of drill and dis-
cipline. The purpose at the outset,
when trie muster out beenn, was to
muster out 100,000 volunteers. A little
over 90,000 have alrcudy been mustered
out, and It is announced positively that
there will be no more mustered out, no
matter what Inlluence Is brought to
bear.

The principal concern of the admin-
istration Is with respect to the Philip-
pines, It Is denied that any army of-

ficial reports have been received con-
cerning tho attitude of the Insurgents,
though, of course, there is no pretense
that the administration is entirely free
from concern on that score. The gen-

eral feeling in the war department la
that General Otis will be able to deal
with Agutnaldo and his followers. At
the same time It Is cautiously acknowl-
edged in certuin high ofllclal quarters
that the possibility of trouble with
Germany on account of the Philippines
is still before us, and has not been di-

minished by recent Information con-
cerning the German attitude in the
Philippines.

Tho retention of volunteers now In
the service, and the efforts to Improve
the morale of the army has In view the
Philippine situation more than that of
Cuba and Porto Ulco, though there is a
great deal of vagueness as to the dan-
ger apprehended there.

Another Well Gold Kind,
Port Townsend, Wash., Sept. 14. The

steamer Farralon arrived from Alaskan
ports with about 60 passengers yes-
terday. Among them were several di-

rect from the Pine creek mining dis-

trict. Reports from that section are
favorable for the future. Considerable
excitement was created Just before the
parties lett by the discovery of re-

markably rich quartz on a rldgo near
the head waters of Pine creek, and
since the first rush considerable free
quartz has been found along the
creek, The ledge is said to be very
rich, and Is thought to be tho foun-
tain head of the gold found In Pine,
Spruce and Birch creeks. Sixteen men
belonging to the Standard OH com-
pany expedition were among those re
turning. The expedition located a num-
ber of claims. The company expended
about $75,000 on the expedition, which
Is now returning to spend the winter.

Sulcido of a Noted Hmwor.
Buffalo, Sept. 14. Peter Schemm, the

Philadelphia brewer, yesterday Jump
ed from the Goat Island bridge at
Niagara Falls, and his body was
swept oyer the Ameilcan Falls. lie
was stopping at the New York Central
htitel, where he engaged a carriage
and wont out for a drive. At Goat
Island bridge he told tho driver hn
would walk to get a better view of the
rapids, and when in the cantor of the
bridge he shouted "Good byel" and
leaped over the railing. The body was
In sight some distance down the upper
rapids, as It every now and then
plunged over a reef. Many bodies that
go over the American falls are never
recovered. Mr. Sehemm'H eyesight has
been falling for a year, and it Is
thought that his approaching blind-
ness was the cause of despondency
Which led him to take his own life.

Delnvynro'H Dotnocrutlo Ticket,
Dover, Del., Sept. 14. The Democratic

state convention was held In the court
houso here yesterday and nominated
candidates for congress, state treas-
urer and state auditor. The conven-
tion was a very quiet affair, and was
called to order by Chairman John
Biggs, who made a stirring speech fa-
voring unity of action In the coming
campaign. William T. Records, of
Laurel, was eleoted permnnent chair-
man, and llobert T. Willwn, of Clayton,
was selected as secretary. Ttie nomi-
nations were all unanimous, and were
as follows: For congress, L. Irving
Handy; state treasurer, William M.
Boss state auditor. Dr. L. A. II. Bishop

Condluh Convibtod. of 'Mnntiluiiuhtoi'.
Wllkesbarre, Sept. 14. The trial of

Andrew Condlsh, charged with the
murder of his friend, Andrew Sabol,
came to an end late yesterday after
noon, whsn tho Jury returned a vor-wlt- h

a verdllct of manslaughter and a
recommendation to mercy. The two
men quarreled while Intoxicated, and
Condlsh struck Sabol on the head with
a rake, fracturing his skull, from the ef-

fects of which he died the next day.

AH tlio lloillcf lliH'ovorod.
Philadelphia, Sept. II. All the bodies

that were burled In the ruins of the
mysterious explosion on South street,
above Broad, last Sunday evening, are
believed to have been taken out. There
were Ave fatalities.

Woiuens' ltelli f Corps Camp 1'lre.
The Womeus' liellef Corps, auxiliary to

tho G. A. Ii., will hold a camp fire lu Ualrd's
Hold, north end of Main street, on Monday,
Sept. 10th. Admission free, afternoon and
evening.

Another llreuk.
The shaft rope at tho Indian llidge colliery

which broke yestenlay, broke at tlio sheaves
again this morning just after tho fifth car
was hoisted aud tho colliery was throwu idle
for about two hours.

Impossible to foresee an accident. Not inv
posaiblo to ho prepared (or It. Dr, Thomas'
Kclectrio Oil, Monarch over pain.

TREACHEROUS GROUND.
Two Ciml Curs Drop I'roin Train Into a

Itipiieli.
Tho crew of o Lehigh Valley coal train

that started out from Packer No. 2 colliery
yestorday afternoon had a thrilling exper-
ience. Tho tracks between Packer colllorli s
Nos. 2 and 4 are laid upon very trearlierous
ground and cave-In- s are reported along the
lino almoit weekly. The tracks wore dis-
turbed twice within a short time previous to
yesterday and on ono of the occas-iion- s were
rendered useless for nearly twenty-fou- r

hours.
When the train icforred to attained a

pretty good speed tho brakeman on the third
car from tho roarend felt a sinking sensation.
It flashed across his mind that the track
under tho train wai caving in and, with an
almost involuntary eirort, lie sprang towards
tho forwaid curs. Ho bad hardly dono bo
when there was a great rumbling noieo fol-
lowed by tho snapping of couplings and
wood. On looklug back tbo brakoman saw
that tho last two cars of tho train had dis-
appeared. When tbo train was stopped tho
crew went back and found that tbo two cars
had been carried down and toppled over tho
side of the tract: Into a breach about thirty
feet in diamctor and twice as deep. Tlio Kirs
wero almost covered with debris. As soon as
tlio accident was reported a largo gang of
navvies wero put at work to fill tho breach
with ashes, but this was not accomplished
until and trallie ou the line was
meanwhile suspended, a transfer system
being resorted to at the scone of trouble

Married,
George Tiegea and Miss Annie Morzan.

two well known young peoplo of Gilberton.
wero married Saturday evening, Kov. W. II.
ZweUlg performing tho coremouy, at the
home of tlio brido's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Morgan. Immediately after the
ceremony a young sou of Mr. Morgan's was
christened.

A quiet wedding took placo at the resideiae
of John Hlackwell, at Gilberton. on Moudav
evening, when Uev. W. II. Zwoizig united in
marriage Frank Dotterweleb. of Palo Alto
and Miss Amanda Matthews, of Pottsville.
Tho bride is a sister of Mrs. Hlackwell.

Constantino Ilronisky. formerly iirnminBiii
in political circles in town and now employed
as clerk in S. 11. llrisco's storo at New Phila-
delphia, and Miss Mary Poscavage, of town,
wero married at thrco o'clock this afternoon
in the Lithuanian Koman Catholic church on
South Jardlu street.

William llhodos and Miss Lucy Davis, both
of Pottsvlllc, wero married Monday ovouing
anu nisi nigni a reception was held.

William Schacfor and Miss Sadio Madam,
both of Frackville, will bo married on Mon-
day next, at Germantown, Philadelphia, by
uev. . uarter, lormerly of St. Clair.
Harry Mudara aud Miss Gussle Prico will
attend tlio bridal couple.

Miss Katie Clarke, a popular young lady of
uaimuoy v,uy, anu Joseph iiquy, a well
known business man of Itoauoke. Virolnla.
will bo married ou Wednesday, Sept. 21. The
ceremony will Do perlormcd in St. Canicus
cliurcli at the former placo.

At throo o'clock this afternoon, at tlio
homo of the bride's parents on Ogdou street.
Ulrardvillo, William Michael Harmon, of
town, was wedded to Miss Mary K. Amour.
The ceremony was performed by Itev.
Nichols, pastor of tho Primitivo Methodist
church, of Girardville, in the Presence of a
number of relatives aud friends and guests of
llie contracting parties. At the reception
that followed there wero guests from Sun-bur-

Shamokiu, Columbia, Shenandoah,
Ashland and other places. Tho bride is a
daughter of Motorman Edward Amour, of
the Schuylkill Traction lino, and tho groom
is employed at Itoborts' livery Btable.

Franklyu Ii. Woods, of Now Castle, Pa.,
and Miss Mary Stella Woolcock, daughter of
Thomas W. Woolcock, of Mahanoy City, will
bo married in the Fresbyotriau church at the
latter placo this evening. Mr. Woods is a sou
of the late Itov. A, M. Woods, who was pastor
of tho church in which the eeromouy will
take placo,

NOTICH TO OUK I'ATllONS.
Saturduy, tho Mtli iust., beiug Itosh

Shashunah, tlio Hebrew Now Year, our storo
will remain closed on that day. Wo will re
open on Monday, tho 10th Inst. Housewives
will benefit financially by saying their pay
day caruiugs as wo oxtend them the greatest
money saving opportunities in groceries.

B. A. FiUEDMAN,
210 West Centre street,

Three doors below brick school

Choir KiiJojk it Hide,
Tho fourteen members of tho Presbytorian

church choir enjoyed a wagon ride to
last evening. They engaged quarters

at Frauk Everett's hostelry whoro supjier was
served, Tho parlor was thrown open to tho
visitors aud for several hours the vicinity was
inado morry by the melodious voices of tho
members. They returned homo at an early
hour this morning.

Another Special One Day ISxcuralou tu At
lantic City vln Pennsylvania Itallroad,

Supday next, Soptombor 18, Last of tho ?
"Special train via Delaware Iiivur Uridco

leaves Shenandoah at 4,25 a. m. Hound trip
rato only $2,80. Returning leave Atlantic
City 0.00 p. ni.same day.

Splendid Window DUpluy.
Pedestrians on Main stteet should not fail

to obsorvo tlio display of children's clothing
which is exhibited in the north window of
(loldiu's Mammoth Clothing House. It is a
mild ussortion to stato that it cannot bo
equalled anywhere in quality, style and fit.
1 ho display includes fancy cassiineres.
cheviots, worsteds and sergos in sailor, double
breasted, vestee, roefor, Uussian blouse aud
military suits. Tho display is a credit to tho
town.

Two million Americans stiller tho tortuilug
pangs of dyspepsia. No need to. Ilurdock
lllood Ilittors cures. At any iHug store.

Colliery I'uys.
The P. S: It, employes in tho Ashland and

Glrardvlllo districts were paid this afternoon
The company will pay at Shamokiu to
morrow.

Absolutely Pure

FOftSEtfATOH
Unanimous Choice of the Iicpubllcans of

the Thirtieth District.

NOMINATED AMID MUCH APPLAUSE.

The Convention Met In Rabbins' Hall, Pre
sided Over by H. 8. Albright, of

Orwlgsburg, and In Less Than
Half an Hour tho Busi-

ness Was Disposed Of.

Tho representatives of tho Republicans
of the Thirtieth Senatorial district met this
morning in liobbins' opera house, to placo in
nomination a candidate for Senator. Tlioio
was a largo repiosentatiou, mauy prominent
Democrats being noticed among the specta
tors in tho galleries. Tho delegates wore
slow in assembling in tho hall, hut when
they did appear the business was disposed of
with neatness and despatch. In every senso
of tho word it was a harmonious gathering,
and tho nominee will rccolvo tbo united sup
port of his party. In this respect
gathering dillorcd materially from tho Demo-
cratic convention held at Girardville, which
resulted in an Independent candidato being
placed in tho field.

Senator S. A. Loscb, of Schuylkill Haven.
was designated by County Chairman Shay to
call tlio convention to order, tho lattor being
unaiile to lie present. It was 10:30 when
Senator Loscb called tho convention to order,
with Secretaries Dauicl Dully and George
Walker at their posts. Tho roll of delegates
was called, after which nominations for
permanent chairman was tho order of busi
ness.

Delegate Harrison Ball, of Mahanoy City.
nominated Heister S. Albright, of Orwlgs
burg, and ho was elected by acclamation.
I ho temporary secretaries wore made per.
maiiout.

Tho selection of eleven vice presidents
wero dispensed with, as was also the appoint
ment of committees on credentials and
resolutions. Delegate Georgo Patterson, of
Ashland, ottered a motiou that tho platform
adopted at tho county convention bo accepted
as tho platform of this convention, which
was carried.

1 ho chairman called for nominations for
Senator, and Delegate David Thoinai, of
Mahanoy City, secured tho floor to present
tho name of David M. Graham, of that town,
in a speech tbat was reccivod with much
applause Tho speaker spoke of Mr. Graham
as a friend of tho laboring classes, who had
the courage to advocato and defend tholr
rights in the halls of tho Legislature ; a man
who has the ability and energy
to advance tho interests of anthracito coal
against unjust discrimination; who has time
and again, when not a candidate for oflico,
befriended the poor man. Mr. Thomas
closed his remarks with tho piedictlon that
David M. Graham, if nominated by this con-
vention, would be tho next Souator from this
district.

Georgo Patterson, of Ashland, seconded the
nomination with a fow remarks in which he
said Mr. Graham was born and raised in
Schuylkill county, and know tho wants of
tho people.

convention, John D. Kershncr. of Ta- -

manua, having previously withdrawn from
tlio contest in the interest of hamiouy. Mr.
Graham was, therefore, nominated by accla-
mation, amid much applause.

Shenandoah's delegation was as follows:
First ward Charles E. Smith nd William
Wagner, Second ward David Llewellyn
aud F. E. Magargle: Third ward James
Morgan and Joseph Mather; Fourth ward

Charles Lewis and Samuel Shone; Fifth
ward John Baskejfield a,ud George Flock.
They wero all Graham delegates and wero
elected without opposition.

It required but twenty minutes for tlio
convention to get through with tho business
bofore it. Tho nomination of David M.
Graham is certainly a popular ouo. Ho is
one of the leading business meu of Mahanoy
City, and is at present proprietor of tho
Dally American, of tbat place. Few men in
the Thirtieth Senatorial district have a
larger personal following, aud it is gonerally
admittod that he will receive tho support of
hundreds of Domocrats and will lead his
Democratic opponent by a largo majority.
In Mr. Graham's case, at least, his nomina-
tion is practically equivalent to an election.
Tho Republican party in this district enters
the coutest with ovorythiug lu Its favor.

Johnson's Cufu, tut VMHt Centre Street.
The leading oyster cafe. Served in all

styles and exactly to your own taste.

Vance (lives ii llenellt.
On Thursday afternoon next there will be

given at Ferguson's theatre a benefit for
those members of the Evans & Ward
Company, who are still in town. Mauagor

anco lias, with Ids usual generosity, ten
dered this benefit, and many of his company
liavo kindly volunteered their services. Miss
Howard and Mr. Almont will bo seeu at their
best, while a number of local volunteers will
maku up u bill of exceptional strength, Tho
tickets will ho only 10 and 20 conts, and tho
sympathies of our citizens are ceitaluly with
these peoplo. It is to lie hoped that they
will turn out in large numbers.

The Very l.ut Excursion of the Seanou to
Atlantic City via I'onntylvKiilu Kail-roa-

Only All Kail Ktiute,
Next Sunday, September is. Special train
via Dclawaro River Bridge. leaves Shenan
doah at 1 25 a. m. Hound trip rato only 12.00

Appointed District l'realdent,
State l'realdent A. J. Colbum, of the P O.

S. of A hasappoluted Samuel W. Drown, of
Girardville, as District President ot the
Schuylkill No, 5 district, which includes the
camps of this town, Mr. Brown is well
known here and his appointment meets with
general approval among members of tho
order.

Head Cut,
John Leary, of South Catherine street, re-

ceived severe cuts ou tbo back of the head to-

day by falling in tho slope of the Kohinoor
colliery. A step broke aud throw him down.
Dr. Gallon dressed the Injuries.

Home Contractor Kiiccpgnful.
Tho Borough Council of Shamokiu held a

special meeting to receive hldt for paving
south Shamokiu street, and tho contract was
awaided to 1). D. Holm, of that town, atf 1.02
por square yard, the Mack brick to bo used.
The Alcutraz Paving Company's bid was
$ 1.58, hut the other four blddeis was above
that of Helm's, tho highest being f 1.08.

ltkkert's Cute,
Vegetable soup, free, Uliner'a

sausage aud baked potutoo4
morning. A

Merchant

Tailoring !

This is another new branch
we have added to our busi
ness. We are prepared to
make you suits in the latest
and newest creations for the
fall and winter season of '98

1 ruiu yy. vjur prices alone are
:i drawing card, as well as our
styles and makes. Our novel
ties are not to be duplicated
elsewhere. Call and see us
once, and you will call again.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Up te Hat Store and Shenandoah'
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

SUMMER SAYSTO AUTUMN

FALL IN !

That is exactly what we have done
already. We lead in black
and colored silks, plain and
figured. Our novelties are the
newest creations aud the latest
productions of the nianufac
turers.

New Fall Dress Goods.
High class novelties togetliet
with a beautiful collection lnr
this fall in black and colored
Cashmere's, Henriettas, etc.

Underwear.
. ladies', children's, men's and

youth's in natural wool and
mixed fleece goods.

Blankets
That have no superior. They
are supreme in excellence and
reasonable in prices. We are
selling them from 35c to js.oo.

WHITE SPREADS
and LACE CURTAINS

R. F.GILL,
i n . 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet; others35 for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ol Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

U South Jardlu Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent,
hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to conn to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
10C S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE
Money Question

Here it's a question of how
much or how little. No matter
how much coin you have, you'll
find it has more purchasing power
with us than elsewhere. It is not
because your dollars contain Inore
metal for us, but because we are
satisfied with smaller tolls. If we
can't give you a fair equivalent we
don't want your money.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Mala Street.


